
• Direct one and two-point sensor calibration
• Smart Sensors retain factory and user calibration data
• pH automatic buffer recognition, during calibration

Compact Size

• 1/4 DIN cutout, case only 12 cm deep
• Sealed panel mount standard, entire unit sealed with

optional back cover
• Panel, wall, pipe mounting options

Cost Effective

• Low cost per measurement point, with 6 sensor inputs
• One panel cutout replaces 6 for single function devices
• One instrument - reduces training and spares

770MAX FEATURES

Unsurpassed temperature compensation algorithms
to handle specific applications are user selectable. 
The renowned Thornton/Light ultrapure water compen-
sation algorithm uses the best available data for the
properties of pure water, while providing compensation
for more conductive solutions. 

Cation and ammonia/ETA compensation correct for the
unique properties of cycle chemistry samples in power
plants. Comprehensive temperature compensation
functions for HCl, NaOH, and H2SO4 are used for DI
regeneration.  Compensation for glycol and IPA solu-
tions meets the needs of microelectronics applications.
Adjustable linear temperature compensation is also
available.

Integrated measurement solutions, with more measurements and more outputs in a smaller case at a lower cost.

Extensive Measurement Capabilities

• 6 channels: multiparameter input of 4 Smart Sensors,
including conductivity/resistivity, temperature, flow, pH,
ORP, level and pressure, plus 2 pulse flow sensors

• Display 16 measurements on 4 line screen with auto or
manual scrolling

•  Metric, S.I., and English units for direct measurements;
calculated values for % Rejection, % Recovery, differ-
ence, sum, ratio and DI capacity.  Custom names
identify all measurements

Alarm/Control and Outputs

•  16 Setpoints for high, low, USP and reset (for totaliz-
ers) alarms

•  4 SPDT relay option within the 1/4 DIN case with indi-
vidual hysteresis and time delay (optional)

•  One instrument - reduces training and spares
•  2 Discrete outputs for logic circuits
• 4 powered analog outputs (0/4-20 mA) standard, 

8 optional 
•  RS232 serial output / 2 discrete inputs

Highest Accuracy and Easiest Calibration

•  Thornton’s highest accuracy, most stable, lowest limit
of detection system for UPW resistivity

•  Unique 4-wire resistance measurement technique for
highest installed accuracy

• Thornton’s temperature compensation provides 
highest accuracy for UPW, cation and ammonia 
conductivity

• NIST-traceable automatic meter calibration system 
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770MAX
Multiparameter Analyzer/Transmitter

For pure water treatment, process and wastewater measurement and control.



Backlit LCD Display Option

Plug-in ConnectionsNon-temperature compensated measurement is required for
monitoring pharmaceutical grade waters by USP <645>. Further,
Stage 1 USP conductivity limits can be alarmed by an applica-
tion-specific program that also includes a user-selectable safety
margin.

pH temperature compensation is provided for both the conven-
tional Nernst effects of the sensor as well as for the effects of
changing ionization in pure water, with adjustable solution tem-
perature compensation.

Custom names allow assignment of any 6-character label to
directly identify each measurement on the display.  There is no
practical limit to the number of measurements that can be
assigned to any sensor channel.  The names carry through the
menu structure for clarity when making settings.  Custom names
can eliminate the need for special panel legends and can be
changed at any time.

Plug-in patch cords eliminate all terminal wiring for Smart
Sensors, at both ends. Gone are the possibilities for sensor
wiring errors and extensive documentation. Other inputs and out-
puts are to pluggable terminals which snap out for ease of instal-
lation and servicing.

Analog Output Signals (4 standard, 4 more—optional) are iso-
lated and include 0-20 or 4-20 mA ranges, with choices of linear,
logarithmic, bi-linear or dual output scaling. Linear allows con-
ventional setting of high and low limits. Other scalings allow high
resolution under normal operating conditions but also keep the
measurement on-scale for tracking during upsets. Logarithmic
allows setting the high end and number of decades. Bi-linear pro-
vides separate scaling for the lower and upper halves of the sig-
nal range. Dual scaling switches to a second scaling range when
the first range is exceeded and activates a relay for range indi-
cation. 

DICap™ deionization capacity monitoring is a unique
Thornton method to predict the timing of DI resin exhaustion,
compensating for both flowrate and variable water composition.
It measures deionizer feed flowrate and conductivity and then
computes the ionic load that has entered the DI bed. The prod-
uct of flowrate and TDS are integrated over time to yield this
cumulative TDS as total grains.

Multi-level security allows separate access to calibration and to
other functions. Menus may still be viewed when security pre-
vents change.

770MAX with Sanitary Sensors

770MAX with Typical Power Plant
Monitoring Sensors

* Under license from Tektronix, Inc.  U.S. Patent 4,672,306; Thornton patent pending.2



At the push of a button, the 1875 calibrator automatically steps through NIST-
traceable reference resistances, voltages and frequencies to calibrate and ver-
ify all ranges of the 770MAX to meet QA requirements and ensure highest
accuracy performance. Digital communication conveys precise calibration val-
ues to the instrument and confirms that verification values are measured with-
in tolerance.† Results of sequential 770MAX calibrations are retained in the
calibrator’s memory with a real time clock to allow subsequent downloading to
a PC for printout of calibration certificates. Software and cables are included.

An interconnect cable is supplied to connect the calibrator to the instrument.
The 770MAX 4-wire resistance measuring technique eliminates patch cord
resistance effects. 

† U.S. Patent No. 5,248,933

All Smart Sensors have sensor type, calibration data and
serial number factory-stored in memory for automatic
configuration when connected—a great simplification at
startup. Smart sensors are available for a wide variety of
parameters, described in the following sections. For fur-
ther information see specific sensor data sheets: for
conductivity; for pH, ORP, flow, pressure, level & tem-
perature; and for sanitary sensors.

Conductivity/Resistivity
Thornton provides a full complement of Smart
conductivity sensors with NPT or Tri-Clamp sanitary fit-
tings. They include various lengths, cell constants and
materials to match the application: titanium concentric
electrodes for high purity water; highly polished 316L SS
electrodes for pharmaceutical waters; CPVC and PVDF
sensors with four flush electrodes for solutions with high-
er conductivity and/or suspended material; and, epoxy
sensors for chemical concentration. Precise factory cali-
bration of each cell constant and RTD is stored in sensor
memory for use by the 770MAX when connected.
Optimized 4-wire measuring circuitry provides excep-
tional rangeability and accuracy, eliminating cable
effects.

pH & ORP
pH and ORP (oxidation-reduction potential) sensors uti-
lize a compact preamplifier in the Smart module on the
sensor cable to prevent signal loss over long cable runs.
Smooth membrane surfaces and a large reference junc-
tion area resist fouling in dirty samples. The high purity

pH assembly uses a shielded flow chamber and flowing
junction reference electrode for stable measurement and
a 3-way valve for in-line calibration. 

Flow
Smart Sensors for flow include a variety of paddlewheel,
vortex shedding, and sanitary turbine types to meet the
needs of most applications. Smart flow sensors convey
their precalibrated values to 770MAX for ease of instal-
lation and startup. Many Smart flow sensors have multi-
ple calibration factors saved in memory, for linearization
of response and higher accuracy.

A choice of English or metric flow units may also be total-
ized, with internal or external reset. Flow comparisons
between two sensors include difference, ratio, and %
recovery.

Pressure and Tank Level
Smart level and pressure sensors are available with san-
itary and NPT connections in stainless steel and poly-
mers to meet process requirements. The 770MAX allows
very convenient calibration after installation. Level units
can be % full, height or volume. A wide variety of English
and metric pressure units are available.

Temperature
Stand-alone Smart Temperature Sensors are available
with industrial or Tri-Clamp sanitary fittings, of stainless
steel.

1875 Smart Calibrator - Specifications

Calibration/Verification Accuracy:  ±0.05% for resistance except ±0.075% for 1-10 Mohm, ±0.03% for frequency,
0.1°C for temperature; ±0.5 mV for voltage.

RS 232 Computer Port:  Standard DB9 female connector.

Power:  from 770MAX when connected; from wall-mounted modular power supply (included) when used with a per-
sonal computer. All memory and date/time retained while unpowered.

3

Smart Sensors*

770MAX Automatic Smart Calibrator



SENSOR/CHANNELS DISPLAY MEASUREMENTS SETPOINTS RELAYS

ANALOG OUTPUTS

High Feed
Conductivity
High pH or ORP
Low pH or ORP
Low Pressure
High Product
Conductivity
Low % Rejection
Low Product Flow

Conductivity/
Resistivity

High/Low pH or ORP
High Product
Conductivity
Low % Rejection
Low Product Flow

FlowFlow

Product Conductivity
% Rejection
Product Flow
Reject Flow

Feed Conductivity
Feed Temperature
Feed TDS

A
B
C
D % Rejection

Product ConductivityE
F
G

H
I
J

Feed pH or ORP (Chloride)
Membrane Pressure

Product Flow
% Recovery
Reject Flow

PressureORP (or pH)

Conductivity/
Temperature

Conductivity

Conductivity

Flow

Flow

pH or ORP

Pressure

1

4

2

3

5

6

54

6

1 2 3

Specific ConductivityConductivity

Conductivity

pH

ORP

Temperature

pH

ORP

A
B
C

D

E

Cation Conductivity

SENSOR/CHANNELS DISPLAY MEASUREMENTS SETPOINTS

Economizer
Inlet Sample

Conductivity/
Temperature

Cation
Exchange
Column

Conductivity

pH

ORP

pH

Low pH

High/Low pH

High pH

High Specific
Conductivity
Low Specific
Conductivity
High Temperature
High Cation
Conductivity

High Cation
Conductivity

High Temperature

High/Low Specific
Conductivity

Specific Conductivity
Cation Conductivity

ORP

1

2

3

4

RELAYS

ANALOG OUTPUTS

2

3

4

1

THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ALMOST LIMITLESS

These example configurations illustrate the power and flexibility of 770MAX to handle a myriad of application needs.
Contact Thornton to discuss your specific application.

MEMBRANE PROCESSES
A single 770MAX can handle pretreatment and all
important membrane performance measurements
including % rejection and % recovery.

POWER PLANT CYCLE
CHEMISTRY MONITORING
770MAX measures the common parameters
of cycle chemistry samples in a single unit.
Highly accurate cation conductivity tempera-
ture compensation assures close surveillance
of this most important parameter.
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High Still Conductivity
Low Level
USP Supply or Return
Conductivity
Low Supply or Return
Temperature

Still Flow
Supply Conductivity
Supply Flow
Return Conductivity

RELAYS

ANALOG OUTPUTS

U = Non-temperature Compensated
Conductivity as specified in USP <645>.

USP Still Conductivity
Low Level
High Level

USP Supply
Temperature

USP Supply
Conductivity

Low Return
Conductivity
Low Return
Temperature
Low Still Flow

SETPOINTSDISPLAY MEASUREMENTS
A    Distillate Conductivity
B    Distillate Conductivity U
C    Disitllate Temperature
D    Storage Level

E    Supply Conductivity
F    Supply Conductivity U
G    Supply Temperature

H    Return Conductivity
I     Return Conductivity U
J    Return Temperature

K    Distillate Flow
L    Total Distillate Flow

M    Supply Flow

Conductivity

Conductivity

Conductivity

Flow

Flow

Level

770MAX - UNIT 1
SENSOR/CHANNELS
1

2

3

4

5

6

Conductivity

Conductivity

Level Flow

Flow Conductivity

Conductivity
Conductivity
Conductivity
Flow
Flow
Flow

770MAX - UNIT 2
SENSOR/CHANNELSLine  1

Line  2

Line  3
6

6

3

3

4
41

2 5

2

1 5Still
1
2
3
4
5
6

Low DI Resistivity
High Level
Low Process
Resistivity
High TDS
High Total Grains
Reset Total Grains

A    DI Conductivity or Resistivity

B    DI Level

C    Process DI Resistivity

D    Feed Temperature
E     Feed TDS
F     DICap     Total GrainsTM

G    Feed Flowrate

H    Flowrate

DISPLAY MEASUREMENTS SETPOINTS RELAYS

ANALOG OUTPUTS

High DI Conductivity
Level Control
Recirc. Process
Resistivity
High Total Grains
or High TDS

DI Resistivity
Feed Flow
Feed TDS
Total Grains

SENSOR/CHANNELS
Conductivity/
Resistivity

Conductivity/
Resistivity

Conductivity

Level

Flow

Flow

Flow

TDS

Deionization

Conductivity/
Resistivity

Level

Conductivity/
Resistivity Flow

D.I. Storage

1

2

3

4

5

6

4 5

1

2
3 6

DEIONIZATION PROCESSES
770MAX readily monitors & controls deion-
ization processes. Ionic loading on the DI
resin can be tracked by Thornton’s unique
DICap™ deionization capacity monitoring
which integrates flow and TDS to yield
total grains.

PHARMACEUTICAL
WATERS
A single 770MAX moni-
tors a still & distribution
system. 

Additional 770MAX units
can monitor conductivity
& flow at each produc-
tion area, to ensure
compliance with USP
requirements. 

770MAX simultaneously
measures temperature,
temperature compensat-
ed and uncompensated
conductivity, which can
be alarmed by the limits
contained in 770MAX
software as specified by
USP <645>.
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1.78

(125.0)
4.92

(92.0)
3.62

(125.0)
4.92

(96.0)

(96.0)

(114.3)
4.50

(9.1)
.36

(7.7)
.30

(111.4)
4.39

(2.4)
.09

(14.5)
.57

(100.7)
3.97 (4.3)
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4.19

(117.1)
4.61

(162.4)

(114.3)
4.50

6.39

3.78

3.78

Effluent pH
Effluent Temperature
Effluent Flow
Total Effluent Flow

High Control pH
Low Control pH
High Effluent pH
Low Effluent pH

High Waste
Conductivity

ANALOG OUTPUTS
SETPOINTS RELAYS

High Waste
Conductivity
High Control pH
Low Control pH
High/Low Effluent pH

D   Effluent Flow
E   Total Flow

F   Effluent pH
G   Effluent Temperature

H  Recycle Flow
I   Total Flow

Flow

Flow

pHFlow

pH

pH

Flow

Conductivity

Acid Caustic

Wastewater

Reclaim/
Recycle

DISPLAY MEASUREMENTS
A   Waste Conductivity
B   Waste TDS

C   Control pH

Conductivity

pH

SENSOR/CHANNELS
1

2

3

4

5

4

3

2

1

5

(224.6)
8.84

(209.3)
8.24

(114.3)
4.50

(4.1)
.16

(5.1)
.20, 4 PLACES∅

(125.0)
4.92 (194.9)

7.67

(122.6)
4.82

(7.6)
.30

(32.7)
1.29

(57.2)
2.25

(14.8)
.58

(25.0)
.98

(207.3)
8.16

(109.2)
4.30

(54.6)
2.15

WASTEWATER TREATMENT
770MAX can divert reusable water before
treatment. It can control neutralization and
monitor effluent, to meet discharge require-
ments - all using the same instrument.

Dimensional Drawings
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770MAX with Sealed Rear Cover
Shown in vertical orientation;

horizontal mount can be used (mm) Inches

Panel Mount Cutout
(mm) Inches770MAX
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Functional
Sensor inputs: 4 Smart Sensor channels, 2 pulse flow channels
Cond./Resist. Ranges: 0.01 Constant 2-E Cell: 0.001 µS/cm to 2000 µS/cm 0.5 k Ω-cm to 1000 M Ω-cm

0.1 Constant 2-E Cell: 0.01 µS/cm to 3000 µS/cm 0.33 k Ω-cm to 100 M Ω-cm
10 Constant 2-E Cell: 10 µS/cm to 200,000 µS/cm 
50 Constant 2-E Cell: 10 µS/cm to 1.0 S/cm
4-E Cell: 20 µS/cm to 500,000 µS/cm
TDS: covers equivalent conductivity ranges
Concentrations:  HCl: 0-15%,  NaOH: 0-13%, H2SO4: 0-20%, by weight 

Compatibility: When using 4-electrode conductivity and pH or ORP sensors on the same instrument, consult Thornton 
for application considerations.

pH & ORP Ranges: -1 to 15 pH, -1500 to +1500 mV
Temperature Ranges: -40° to 200°C, -40 to 392°F with Pt1000 RTD or Pt100 RTD
Flow Ranges: Sensor range in GPM, LPM, m3/hr, 0.5-4000 Hz
Pressure Ranges: Sensor range in psi, bars, kPa, mmHg, kg/cm2, inches, feet
Tank Level (volume): Sensor range in gallons, m3, liters, % full, psi, inches, feet 
Derived Meas.: Total flow, % rejection, % recovery, sum, difference, ratio, ppm-gallons, total grains
Electrical Ranges: Volts, Amps, based on proportional millivolt signal
Temp. Comp.: Automatic, referenced to 25°C for Resistivity, Conductivity, Percent Rejection and TDS. Field selectable 

for standard high purity (Thornton/Light), cation, ammonia/ETA (power industry), isopropyl alcohol, 50 
and 100% glycol, HCl, H2SO4, NaOH, or Light 84 (special microelectronics applications). pH tempera-
ture compensation for Nernst electrode output effects plus adjustable solution temperature compensa-
tion for high purity water ionization effects, referenced to 25°C. 

Discrete Inputs: Two standard, buffered TTL/CMOS level or dry(potential-free) contacts for resetting total flow or total
grains measurements.

Outputs
Setpoints/Alarms: 16, set individually as high, low, reset, or USP <645> limit on any measurement. Any relay or discrete  

output can be programmed to operate from multiple setpoints.
Relays: Optional, 4 SPDT relays, rated 5 amp max. resistive load up to 30 VDC or 250 VAC. 
Discrete Outputs: Two standard, buffered TTL/CMOS level.
Analog Output Signals: Four standard plus four optional, powered 0/4-20 mA outputs, 500 ohm load maximum, isolated from 

input and from earth ground; accuracy ± 0.05 mA, typical.  Outputs are assignable to any measurement 
with free scaling in linear, bi-linear, logarithmic, or dual range format. Not for use in powered circuits. 

Serial Output: RS232 standard, maximum distance 50 feet, field selectable up to 38.4 kbaud.
Performance
Resistance accuracy: ± 0.3% of reading or ± 0.25 ohms, whichever is greater for 1 ohm to 6 Mohms; ± 0.5% of reading, 6 M 

to 10 Mohms. (divide by cell constant for resistivity range)
Temp. accuracy: ± 0.2°C
Voltage accuracy: ± 3mV, ±0.02pH
Frequency accuracy: ± 0.1% or ±0.001 Hz, whichever is greater
Repeatability: ± 0.2% of reading for cond./resist, ± 0.05°C, ± 0.02pH, ± 0.3mV
Ratings/Approvals: Models 775-LA0 & -VA0 are CE compliant. All models are UL and cUL (CSA Standards) Recognized.
Environmental
Storage Temperature: -20° to 80°C (-4° to 176°F)
Operating 
Temperature:

Humidity: 0 to 95% RH (non-condensing)
Enclosure/Power
Display/keypad: 20 character x 4 line backlit LCD or vacuum fluorescent; 20 tactile feedback keys
Material: ABS-PC alloy, UV and chemical resistant
Rating: Front panel sealed, and rear sealed with accessory rear cover.
Panel Cutout: 3.78" x 3.78" (96 x 96 mm) 1/4 DIN
Wall Mount: With accessory rear cover, 8.84 x 4.82” (225 x 123 mm) overall 
Pipe Mount:: With accessory bracket for 2” (50.8mm) pipe 
Weight: 2 lbs. (0.9 kg)
Sensor Patch 
Cord Length: 300 feet (91 m) maximum, 150 feet (45 m) maximum for pressure and level sensors. 

Reduced accuracy with 4-E sensors only at high conductivity with patch cords >50 feet (15 m).
Power: 100-240 VAC 20 Watts maximum, 47-63 Hz. On power loss all stored values are retained in non-volatile 

memory without batteries.

Specifications

Model 115 VAC Power 230 VAC Power
775-_A0 -10° to 50°C (14 to 122°F) -10° to 45°C (14 to 113°F)
775-_A1 -10° to 50°C (14 to 122°F) -10° to 40°C (14 to 104°F)
775-_A2 -10° to 40°C (14 to 104°F) Not recommended

Specifications subject to change without notice.
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Accessories

ML0067 Rev F, 03/02
Printed in U.S.A.

15540

1000-69

SMARTline: (800) 642-4418
Fax: (781) 890-5507
email: info@thorntoninc.com
www.thorntoninc.com

1432 Main Street
Waltham, MA 02451
Tel: (781) 839-6400

Model Numbers (e.g. model  775-LA0 has a liquid crystal display, AC power and 4 analog outputs) 

775 -
| | |
| | Output option
| | 0 – 4 analog outputs (CE compliant)
| | 1 – 4 analog outputs, 4 relays
| | 2 – 8 analog outputs, 4 relays (for <130 VAC only)
| |
| |
| Power
| A – 100-240 VAC
|
|
Display option
L – backlit liquid crystal display
V – vacuum fluorescent display

Ordering the 770MAX

 
 
Description  Part Number 
Patch Cord with connector at both ends, for 770MAX and Smart Sensors: 
 - Not used with pulse input flow sensors 
 - Observe length limitations of some sensors 

 
 1 ft. (0.3 m) cord 
 5 ft. (1.5 m) cord 
 10 ft. (3 m) cord 
 15 ft. (4.5 m) cord 
 25 ft. (7.6 m) cord 
 50 ft. (15.2 m) cord 
 100 ft. (30.5 m) cord 
 150 ft. (45.6 m) cord 
 200 ft. (61 m) cord 
 300 ft. (91 m) cord 

 
1001-79 
1005-79 
1010-79 
1015-79 
1025-79 
1050-79 
1100-79 
1115-79 
1120-79 
1130-79 

Rear Cover for wall mounting and rear seal (requires Cable Grip Kit, 1000-80, or conduit) 
Cable Grip Kit – One kit seals two cables into the rear cover above, with fittings large enough to 
accept patch cord connector or customer cable 0.546 (13.8 mm) maximum diameter. 

1000-69 
1000-80 

Pipe Mounting Bracket for 2” (50 mm) pipe 15540 
Automatic Smart Calibrator Kit 1875 


